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No. 1978-328

AN ACT

SB 1425

AmendingtheactofApril 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),entitled“An actrelatingto the
manufacture,saleand possessionofcontrolledsubstances,other4rugs,~deviees
and cosmetics; conferring powers on the courts and the secretary and
Departmentof Health, anda newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and
Cosmetic Board; establishingschedulesof controlled substances;providing
penalties;requiringre?istrationof personsengagedin thedrugtradeand-foi’-thc
revocationor suspensionof certain licensesandregistrations;and repealingan
act,” further providing for certainschedulesof controlledsubstances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses(2), (3) and(4’) of section4, act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “TheControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,” are amendedto read::

Section4. Schedules of Controlled Substances.—Thefollowing
schedulesinclude the controlled substanceslisted or to be listed by
whateverofficial name,commonor usualname,chemicalname,or trade
namedesignated.

(2) ScheduleIl—In determiningthat a substancecomeswithin this
schedule,the secretaryshall find: a high potential for abuse,currently
acceptedmedicaluse in the United States,or currentlyacceptedmedical
use with severerestrictions,and abusemay lead to severepsychic or
physicaldependence.Thefollowing controlledsubstancesare includedin
thisschedule:

(i) Any of the following substances,of any quantity, except those
narcotics specifically exceptedor listed in other schedules,whether
produceddirectlyor indirectly byextractionfrom substancesof vegetable
origin, or independentlyby means of chemical synthesis, or by
combinationof extractionand chem:icalsynthesis:

1. Opium and opiate, and any salt, compound, derivative, or
preparationof opium or opiate.

2. Any salt, compound,derivative,or preparationthereofwhich is
chemicallyequivalentor identicalwith anyof thesubstancesreferredto in
subclause1, exceptthat thesesubstancesshallnot includetheisoquinoline
alkaloidsof opium.

3. Opium poppy and poppy straw.
4. Cocaleavesandanysalt, compound,derivative,or preparationof

coca leaves,andany salt, compound,derivative,or preparationthereof
which is chemicallyequivalentor identicalwith any of thesesubstances,

• but shallnot includedecocainizedcocaleavesor extractsof cocaleaves,
which extractsdo not containcocaineor ecgonine.
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(ii) Any of thefollowingopiates,includingtheirisomers,esters,ethers,
salts, and saltsof isomers,estersand ethers,of any quantity, unless
specifically exceptedor listedin anotherschedule,whenevertheexistence
of such isomers,esters,ethersand salts is possiblewithin the specific
chemicaldesignation:

1. Alphaprodine.
2. Anileridine.
3. Bezitramide.
4. Dihydrocodeine.
5. Diphenoxylate.
6. Fentanyl.
7. Isomethadone.
8. Levomethorphan.
9. Levorphanol.

10. Metazocine.
11. Methadone.
12. Methadone-Intermediate,4-cyano-2-dimethylamino-4,

4-diphenylbutane.
13. Moramide-Intermediate,2-methyl-3-morpholino-1,

1 -diphenyl-propane-carboxylicacid.
14. Pethidine.
15. Pethidine-Intermediate-A,4-cyano-l-methyl-4-

phenylpiperidine.
16. Pethidine-Intermediate-B,ethyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-

carboxylate.
17. Pethidine-Intermediate-C,1 -methyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-

carboxylicacid.
18. Phenazocine.
19. Piminodine.
20. Racemethorphan.
21. Racemorphan.
(iii) Unlessspecifically exceptedor unless listed in anotherschedule,

any material, compound,mixture or preparationwhich cOntainsany
quantity of the following substances~,having a potential for abuse
issociatedwith thestimulanteffect on the centralnervoussystem]:

1. Amphetamine,its salts, optical isomers,and saltsof its optical
isomers.

2. Phenmetrazineandits salts.
3. Methyiphenidate.
4. [Any substancewhichcontainsanyquantityof methamphetamine]

Methamphetamineincluding its salts, isomers and saltsof
• isomers.
(iv) Thephrase“opiates”as usedin section4 of thisactandelsewhere

throughout the act shall not include the dextrorotatory isomer of 3-
methoxy-n-methylmorphinanand its salts, but doesinclude its racemic
and levorotatoryforms.
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(v) Any material, compound, mixture, or prepération unless
specificallyexceptedwhichcontainsanyquantity of:

1. Phencyclidine.
(3) ScheduleIll—In determiningthat a substancecomeswithin this

schedule,the secretaryshall find: a potential for abuseless than the
substanceslisted in SchedulesI and H; well documentedand currently
acceptedmedicalusein theUnitedStates;andabusemayleadtomoderate
or low physical dependenceor high psychologicaldependence.The
following classesof controlled substancesare included in thisschedule:

(i) Any material, compound, mixture, or preparation unless
specifically exceptedor unlesslisted in anotherschedulewhich contains
any quantity of the following substances[having a potential for abuse
associatedwith a depressanteffect on the centralnervoussystem]:

I. Any substancewhich contains any quantity of a derivativeof
barbituricacid, or and saltof aderivativeof barbituricacid.

2. Chorhexadol.
3. Glutethimide.
4. Lysergic acid.
5. Lysergic acid amide.
6. Methyprylon.

[7. Phencyclidine.]
8. Sulfondiethylmethane.
9. Sulfonethylmethane.

10. Sulfonmethane.
(ii) Nalorphine.
(iii) Any material, compound,mixture, or preparationcontaining

limited quantitiesof the following narcoticdrugs,or any saltsthereof,
unlessspecifically exceptedor listed in otherschedules:

1. Not morethan1.8 gramsof codeineper 100 milliliters or notmore
than90 milligrams perdosageunit, withanequalor greaterquantityofan
isoquinolinealkaloid of opium.

2. Not morethan 1.8 gramsof codeineper 100 milliliters or notmore
than 90 milligrams perdosageunit, with oneor moreactive,nonnarcotic
ingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

3. Not more than 300 milligrams of dihydrocodeinoneper 100
milliliters or notmorethan 15 milligramsperdosageunit, with afourfold
or greaterquantityof an isoquinoline:alkaloid of opium.

4. Not more than 300 milligrams of dihydrocodeinoneper 100
milliliters or notmorethan15milligramsperdosageunit,with oneormore
active,nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

5. Not morethan1.8gramsof dihydrocodeineper100 milliliters ornot
more than 90 milligrams per dosageunit, with one or more active,
nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

6. Not morethan300milligramsofethylmorphineper100 milliliters or
not more than 15 milligrams perdosageunit, with one or moreactive~
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nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.
7. Not morethan500 milligramsofopiumper100 milliliters or per100

grams,or notmorethan 25 milligrams perdosageunit, with oneormore
active,nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

8. Not morethan 50 milligrams of morphineper 100 milliliters orper
100 gramsandnotmorethan2.5 milligramsperdosageunit with oneor
moreactive,nonnarcoticingredientsin recognizedtherapeuticamounts.

(v) Thesecretarymayby regulationexceptanycompound,mixture,or
preparation containing any drug or controlled substancelisted in
subclauses(i) and(ii) of this scheduleabovefrom theapplicationof those
provisionsof this act coveringcontrolled substances,if the compound,
mixture,or preparationcontainsoneormoreactivemedicinalingredients
nothavingastimulantor depressanteffecton the centralnervoussystem:
Provided, That such admixtures shall be included therein in such
combinations,quantity, proportion, or concentrationas to vitiate the
potential for abuseof the substanceswhich do have a stimulant or
depressanteffecton the centralnervoussystem.

(vi) The secretary shall by regulation exempt any nonnarcotic
substancefrom the controlunderthisactif suchsubstancemay,underthe
provisionsof the FederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct (21 U.S;C.301 et
seq.),be lawfully sold over the counterwithout a prescription.

(4) ScheduleIV—In determiningthat a substancecomeswithin this
schedule,the secretaryshall find: a low potential for abuserelative to
substancesin ScheduleIII; currently acceptedmedicaluse in the United
States;and limited physical and/or psychologicaldependenceliability
relativeto the substanceslisted in ScheduleIII. The following controlled
substancesare includedin thisschedule:

(i) Any material, compound, mixture, or preparation, unless
specifically exceptedor unlesslisted in anotherschedule,which contains
any quantity of the following substances[having a potential for abuse
associatedwith a depressanteffect on the centralnervoussystem]:

1. Barbital.
2. Chloral betaine.
3. Chioral hydrate.
4. Ethchlorvynol.
5. Ethinamate.
6. Methohexital.
7. Meprobamate.
8. Methylphenobarbital.
9. Paraldehyde.

10. Petrichloral.
11. Phenobarbital.
(ii) Thesecretarymayby regulationexceptanycompound,mixture,or

preparationcontaininganydrug orcontrolleddangeroussubstancelisted
in subclause(i) of this scheduleabove from the applicationof those
provisionsof thisactcoveringcontrolleddrugs,if thecompound,mixture,
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or preparationcontains one or more active medicinal ingredientsnot
having a stimulant or depressanteffect on the central nervoussystem:
Provided, That such admixtures shall be included therein in such
combinations,quantity, proportion, or concentrationas to vitiate the
potential for abuseof the substanceswhich do have a stimulant or
depressanteffecton the central nervoussystem.

(iii) The secretary shall by regulation exempt any nonnarcotic
substancefrom thecontrol underthisactif suchsubstancemay,underthe
provisionsof the FederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct (21 U.S.C.301 et
seq.),be lawfully sold over the counterwithout a prescription.

Section2. Subsection(f) of section 13 of the act,amendedDecember
30, 1974 (P.L.1041,No.340), is amendedto read:

Section 13. ProhibitedActs; Pena]ties._** *

(1) Any personwho violatesclause(14)orclause(30)of subsection(a)
with respectto:

(1) A controlled substanceor counterfeit substanceclassified in
ScheduleI or II which is a narcoticdrug, is guilty of a felonyandupon
conviction thereof shall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceeding
fifteen years,or to pay a fine not exceedingtwo hundredfifty thousand
dollars($250,000),or bothor suchlargeramountasissufficientto exhaust
theassetsutilized in and the profits obtainedfrom the illegal activity.

(1.1) Phencyclidineandmethwnphetwnine,including itssalts,isomers
andsaltsofisomers,isguilty of afelonyanduponconviction--thereofshall
besentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingtenyears,or topayafine not
exceedingonehundredthousanddollarm~($100,000),orboth,orsuchlarger
amount as is sufficient to exhaustthe assetsutilized in and theprofits
obtainedfrom the illegalmanufactureordistributionofthesesubstances.

(2) Any othercontrolledsubstanceor counterfeitsubstanceclassified
in ScheduleI, II, or III, is guilty of a felony andupon conviction thereof
shall be sentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingfive years,or to paya
fine not exceedingfifteen thousanddollars ($15,000),or both.

(3) A controlled substanceor counterfeit substanceclassified in
ScheduleIV, is guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereofshall be
sentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingthreeyears,or to paya finenot
exceedingten thousanddollars($10,000),or both.

(4) A controlled substanceor counterfeit substanceclassified in
ScheduleV, is guilty of amisdemeanoranduponconvictionthereofshall
be sentencedto imprisonmentnotexceedingoneyear,or to paya finenot
exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000),or both.

***

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


